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Indolc-3-acetic acid (IAA) and other indolc de- 
rivativcs with attsin-like phytohormonc actisity are 
synthesized by plants and many soil tnicroorgm- 
km. Originrtting from the central nuxin prccutsor 
t-tryptophan (TRP). different pathways of micro- 
bial ausin biosynthesis have been dcscribtd: the 
tryptaminc (TAM) [1,2], the indolc-3-pyruvic acid 
(IPA) [l-3], the indolc-3-acetamidc (IAM) [l&I] 
and the tryptophan side-chain osidase (TSO) [S] 
pathways. Many plant growth promoting rhizobac- 
tcria [X5- 91 seem to catubolizc TRP via the IPA 
pathway, The occurrence of indolc-34nctic acid 

(ILA), a side product of the unstable intcrnwdiatc 
IPA. points to the 1PA pathway of IAA hiosynthe- 
sis. IAN, the characteristic intermediate of the 
IAM pathway. has been detccttd in several plant 
pthogcns [4. IO- 121. 

Enzymatic 1AA catabolism and autosidative 
ausin degradation can result in many different 
products [2,13]_ Indole-3-mcthanoi (IM). indole-3- 
aldchydc (IAld) and indoIe3carbouylic acid 
WA). products of dccarbosylativc IAA degrada- 
tion by “IA.4 osidasc” catalysis. have often been 
detected (2.7.13]. 

In addition to ausin biosynthesis. TRP can be 
catabolizcd via the “‘aromatic pathway” ft4] with 
anthranitic acid (AnthrA) as an intcrmcdiate. 

Although many soil microorganisms have been 
tested for IA.4 biosynthesis, very few reports have 
dealt with ausin mctaholism in soil. Actual zusin 



co;ltcnts seem to bc wry low in soil, but microbial 
uuxin production is greatly enhanced by adding 
TRP (potential for nuxin biosynthesis) [I]. 

The prqwwion of samples containing diffcrcnt 
indolc dcrivativcs is usually performed by partition 
tcchniqucs that rcquirc scvorttl liquid-liquid cxtrttc- 
tion (LLE) steps [ 1,2,15- 171. LLE mcthods, how- 
cvcr. uw very time consuming, and prtrducc consid- 
crttblc amounts OS toxic organic wnstos. Compared 
with LLE procedures, solid .phusc extraction (SPE) 
provides scvernl ndvuntagcs: SPE products less tox- 
ic organic wustc, is tcss time consuming and can bu 
applied c&y lo rotttitx ktSSi\yS. For the purifioatiott 
and concentration of scvcrttl plant hormones. Am- 
bcrtitc WE resins httvc alrcndy been used succcss- 
fully nnd provided cxccllcnt recoveries [ f 8,19f, 

Imtttutroassays (e.g.. cnzymc-linked in~n~uttosor- 
tent assay, radioimmunoassay) 121 with highly spc- 
citic antibodies provide the most scnsitivc tncthods 
to tncasurc sin& phytohortnonus. Howcvcr, if an 
unknown spLVfrttm of vttriotts phytohortnono de- 
rivativcs in a sumplc is to bc unalyscd, intmunolog- 
ical tncthods cannot be applied. DcrivatizaGon pro- 
ccdurcs that focus on selected tat-gets [ l&17] arc al- 
so of no use. 

For &c supttrution of’scvcrul phytohormoncs anJ 
ttlCil. dcr-ivaticus. IWTtWd-plIi\SC hi~h-p~rfbrt~~itl~~~ 
liquid chromutopr-aphy (RP-HPLC) is tt practical 
method [2.13]. The cltrot~trttopraphic process can 1~ 
inflwttccd by ion-pair ruagcttts. lowpair RI”-HPLC 
with gwdicnt olution has bcon cmploycd to dctcr- 
mine the potency for auxin biosynthesis in TRP- 
spiked soil snmplcs [l]. Many ion-puir rcitgcttt?: 
howcvcr, arc CS~CIIS~VC and toxic. Additiot~itlly, its 
tltc &ro!natogntphic bchaviour of stattditrd, ittvcs- 
tigalod ittrd ut~kno\vn substut~ccs is modifiu;l itt ths 
SilttIC ho. iOIl-pitir tUtgCtItS Cittl itqxdc idCt>tiiiC;i- 

tiotl attd qitutrtilic;ttioit. Titcrcforc. chmmatogr+ 
phy should bc pcrformcd with titc originul sub- 
SttWWS. ;1S far US possible. 

lcctivity as an organic tnoditier in RP-HPLC for 
indolc dcrivativcs, nor prcvcnts unstable ittdolcs 
(e.g., IPA) from auroxidativo brcukdown. 

To rcducc the breakdown of indolc dorivutivcs, 
the use of untioxidunts has been proposed [I!,1 31. In 
our cxpcricncc, they give rise to interfering peaks 
what they arc prcscnt in the sample. As compo- 
ncnts of the liquid phase, they cause u high back- 
ground noise. 

Fluorcsccncc monitors cut1 dctcct as 1iMr: 11s 1 pg 

of IAA, whcrcas UV itbsorbitncc monitors arc less 
scnsitivc, with detection limits in the low ttttnogram 
ranpc [2], Concerning scnsitivily itttd spcciticity, 
bath arc superior to spcctrophototnctric methods 
[lSl and biotcsts used for uuxin d~t~rmit~tttiot~. In 
spite of its lower sensitivity, UV itbsorbttncc mon- 
itoring is ncccssitry in addition to fluorimctry bc- 
cause some important indolcs. such its IAld, IPA, 
indolc-3-ttcctttldchydc (IAAld). indoic-3-acrylic 
acid (1AcrA) itt\d indolc-3-glyoxylic acid {IGA), 
show no tiuorcsccncc [Z]. The con~bittaGon of a llu- 
orinwtor and a WV itbsorbat\cc monitor has been 
used to dotcrmitx indolc dorivativcs cxcrctcd by 
bacteria 191. 

An improved iillWtliltiW! S~StCtll for thC cxtrttc- 
tiott, scparution and sitnrtltatwous dctCt7lIit~ittiOiI of 

ditTcrcnt ittdolr hYiVi\tiWs wts still nccdcd. WC dc- 
sclopcd u simple. rcliitbl~. highly specific and scttsi- 
tivc routine nwfhod for the simultaneous dctormi- 
nation 01’ cltaractct’istic sttbstittlccs occurring in the 
diffcrcnt proposed pathways of TRP catabolism, 
ausin biosynthesis and IAA catabotism. This tncth- 
od combines the ~td\~itnta~~s of SPE, isocratic RP- 
HPLC, UV rtbsorbattcc and fluorimctry. It \vits op- 
timizcd to prcvcnt indolc durivstlivos from dccom- 
posing and to provide it high rcsolvittg power. The 
mclhod was tested with soil sat~~pics. but it cm also 
hc applied to nticroot-gtttisttts. We dc~crtttittcd w- 
tt~tl concet~trntions of TRP itttd TRP cntabolites 
:ttld the p~+ettcy for itltsitt biosynthesis at\d TRP 
catabolism in two ditkt-en1 fitllow :tgtkttlttt~itl 
liclds. 

A?; StandaId SlIbstanccS \vc tcstcrf t.-tt’y~?topltall 

(TRP), S-OH-tryptophun (5OH-TRP). itdoft-3- 

acetic acid (EAR), it~dolc-3-acetitt~~idc (IAM), in- 



dole3-pyruvic acid (tPA), indolc-34uctic acid 
(&A), indolc-3-cwnol (TOL, tryptophol), trypt- 
amine (TAM), S-OH-tryptttminc (S-OH-TAM. sc- 
rotoninc), indolc-3-glyoxylic acid (IGA), indolc-3- 
acrylic acid (I AcrA), indolc-3-butyric acid (I BA), 
indolc-3-propionic acid (IPropA). indolc-3-aldc- 
hydc (IAld), indolc-3-i~~tuldLchydc fltydrogcnsul- 
phi tc compound, IAAld). indolc-3-cwboxylic acid 
(ICA). indolc-3-mcthunol (1M). tmthranilic ucid 
(AnthrA), 3-OH-nnthrctnilic acid (3-OH-AnthrA), 
kynurcninc (K ynurl. 3-OH-kynurcninc (3.OH-Ky- 
nur), kynurcnic Wid (KynurA), phcnylulnttin~ 
(PAla), phcnylacuric acid (PA A), phcnyllr~ctic mid 
(PLA), phcnylacctumidc (PAM). phcnylpyruvic 
acid (PPA) und phonylctbanol (Pot). These com- 
pounds and sodiutn dictllylditltiu~~rbi\tnic ncid (all 
of unulytic~~l-rca~c,cflt grade) wcrc purchnscd from 
Sigma, 

The rcmuining chemicals (all of rmulgtical-rc- 
ugcnt g-ado). 2-propanol i\nd othnn~l (both of 
HPLC grade) wore obtained from Merck or Sigma. 
Stundurd bu%crs (pH 2.00. 4.00s and 6.865) cmx 
from Ingold Mcsstcchnik (Sjtcinbach, Ccrmang). 
and pH 523 pH mctcr and E Sh clcctrodc from 
WTW (Wcilhcim. GCIllli~ll~). 

Soil samples wctx taken early in March from the 
A,$ horizons (S-20 cm) of two fallow agricultumi 
wheat ficlds (Schcycrn. Bavaria, Germany, sandy 
loam. water content 23%. total carbon i .X0/,, total 
nitrogen 0.12%. fi = 3. and Ncumnrkt. Bavaria. 
Gcrmang, loamy sand. water content 13%. total 
carbon 0.75%. total nitrogen 0.07%. fz = 3). 

To dctcrminc the potency for ausin biosgnthcsis 
and TRP ctttuholism in soils. WC modified the meth- 
od of Frankcnbcrgcr and Brunncr [l] to incubate 
soil samples for 24 h with TRP. The actual contwts 
of TRP and TRP catabolites \vcrc dctermincd is&h- 
out TRP addition. 

[dissolved freshly in 1 ml of a 0.1 n/3 Na&P&- 
NntHPOa butI& (pH 7.0)] in SO-mt polypropylene 
ccntrifugation vials @alcon 2070: Baton Dickin- 
son, Hcidulbcrg, Germany). The soil aM;rq;tta 
wxc stirmi WCII and disrupted by ultrnsonication 
for 20 s (Sonorcx RK 100 ulmsonication bath , HF 
power X0/ 160 W; Bundclin, Berlin, Germany). This 
trllows the cttdogcnous microflora to cffcct ;I bcttcr 
contuc t with the applied TRP. Control cxpcrimcn ts 
showed that rhis ultrasonication ttwtment slightly 
cnhnnmd TRP citt;kbolism. 

After incubation for 24 I\ at XC’ in the dark, the 
soil snmplcs wrc suspa\d~d in 4 ml of phosphate 
buffor (pH 7.0). stirred wctl and sonicattvi for 1 min. 
Uhrnsonicution atIer the incubation cuus& a high- 
cr cstrrwtion ct&&xtcy. This is probably due to ;I 
butter dcsorption from clay. hunlic substances and 
other organic matcrii\l. 

fhc soil suspension was centrifuged in u swing- 
out rotor for 30 min at 5800 g (Hcrncus Sepntcch 
Omnifugc 2.0 RS. Model 3360 rotor). The supcr- 
natant was curcfullg rcmovcd and filtcrcxi (SM 
163 IS filtration cquipmcnt and 11 106-25-N ccllu- 
lox ucctatc filters. pore six 0.4.5 ltm. from Sarlori- 
usf, The pcllct surfaces and tiltration cquipmwt 
\vcre wnshcd twice with I ml of phosphats buttir 
(pi4 7.0). 
The filtrate (in&ding the tiltcrcd washing solu- 

tions) was adjusted to pH 2.0 2.5 with HJPO~ to 
protonate and cnhanct the lipophilicity of carbcxyl 

groups. This solution was nppli~ti under partial vac- 
uum ta SPE columns (%xd on a Supclco Visiptep 
SPE 50730 vacuum manifold) prefiiled with Ambcr- 
litc XAD-2 (Bio-Rad SM2 Bio-Beads 731-6315. 
200-400 mesh). Tine SPE columns had been equili- 
brat& for at lcast 1 h with 0.1 M N~HzPOJ- 
Na2HP04 bu&r. adjust& lo pH 2.25 with HJPO+ 
The filtrate glass vial was washed twice with I ml of 
phosphate buffer (pH 2.25) and the washing solu- 
tion was passed through the SPE columns. Until the 
clution step. the columns were not allowed to run 
dry. 

For the solvent exchange, the columns wcrc run 
dry wdcr partial vacuum. The adsorbed purified 
J’K), catabolitcs \\erc ciutcd \vith 5 ml of ethanol 
and measured immediately or stored at - 30°C in 
the dark. 

lnstcad of the phosphate but?-crs (pH 7.0 and 
2.25). 0.1 M Tris-MCI buffers (adjusted to the Same 
pH vnlucs) can bc used. 
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For HPLC, B S-~trn Hypcrchromc Sphcrisorb 
ODS II Cl8 column (250 x 4 mm I.D.) with u 20 
mm prccolumn, obtained from Bischoff Chromn- 
togmphy (teonberg, Germany), was used. Two rc- 
vcrscd-phase separations with diffcrcnt mobile 
phases were carried out for cvcry sample. The first 
scpuratian was pcrformcd with t-propunoi-doubly 
distilled water ( 13:87), with t .80 mM cilratc added, 
pH 4.20-4.30 adjusted with 32”% N&H, and the 
second with 2-propanol-doubly distilled water 
(14:86), containing 5.0 mM NaHzPOb, pH 2.15- 
2.3s adjusted with 85% HJPO,+ The mobile phases 
wcrc degased under partial vacuum by ultrasonica- 
tion for 5 min. 

Volumes of 20 gl of the cthanofic SPE cluatcs 
wcrc injected under isocratic [l. 1 ml/min, Model 
300 B high-precision pump from Gqllkotrk (Gcr- 
mcring, Germany)] and isothermal conditions 
(22°C). 

The UV absorption at 233 (or 280) nm and 316 
nm and Pluorcsccncc emission at 360 (408) nm after 
excitation at 280 (340) nm wcrc mcasurcd with a 
Pharmncia-LKB VWM 2141 vttriablc-\~favclcnfth 
monitor and a Shimadzu RF-535 iluorcsccnco mon- 
itor simultaneously by connecting Ihc monitors in 
series. Data were proccsscd with 8 Merck Hikroiti 
D-2500 ~hron~~to-int~~r~~tor (with two-channel op- 
tion) and a Hcwlctt-Packard 3390A integrator. 

For the calculation of actual contents of TRP 
and TRP catabolitcs and the potency for ausin bio- 
synthesis in B so& the data from the soil samples 
were corrcctcd for tho non-cxtractablc part of the 
rcspcctivo rcfcrcnccs. A d&cd mixture of indolc 
dcrivativcs nnd TRP catubolitcs was incubated for 
1 I min with the tcstcd soil and stirred well. Sonica- 
tion, extraction and ~~~tcr~ni~~~tt~~n wcrc carried out 
as dcscribcd abovc for the soil au~~plcs. The con~cn- 
trations of the rcfcrcncc subslanccs wcrc ribout 50% 
higher than those prcscnt in the soil cstract after the 
incubation with TRP. The cstractcd rcfcrcnccs rep- 
rcscntcd the cxtractablc part of the indolc da-iv- 
ittiws and TRP catabolitcs which wcrc produced in 
the tcstcd soil. The data for tlw soil samples wt‘rc 
dctcrmincd rckaive lo thcst: rcfcrcnccs. 

For the dctcrmination of the potential for micro- 
bial nusin biosynthesis, the results from tllc TRP- 
spiked soil samples had to bc corrcctcd for rhc 

products that rcsultcd from the autoxidation of 
TRP, The peak integrals of the extractable TRP 
breakdown products that WCM farmed during 24 h 
of incubation of’ TRP in stcrilc filtered phosphate 
buffer (pH 7.0) (Sartorius Minisurt NML sterile fit- 
tration equipment, SM 16534, pore size 0.2 Elm) 
wcrc dctcrmincd as dcscribcd above for the cxtrnc- 
table rcfcrenccs. The pcuk arcas that resulted from 
TRP autoxidation wcrc taken us the background 
for the microbial TRP catabolism in the soil stun- 
PIGS. 

A schcmc of the important cxpcrimcntal steps for 
the dotcrmination of nuxin biosynthesis and TRP 
catt\bolism in soils is prcsontcd in Fig. 1. 

Hatting the TRP, contamination of stcrilc TRP 
and stcrilc soil with microorganisms und cxposurc 
of indolc dcrivativcs to daylight wcrc avoided. Sum- 
plcs containing indolc dorivaGvcs must not cotnc 

into contact with polystyrcnc. 

RESULTS 

When dissolved in aqueous solutions, indolc-3- 
pyruvic acid (IPA) decomposed spot~~~~lc~us~y. 
Dit%rcnt pcuks with shifting UV absorbance masi- 
mu, dcpcnding on the pH and age of the sample, 
were obscrvcd. t AA and IAld wcrC always present 
11s brcakdowt products. In conlrast, IPA was stable 
in cthnnot and in the mobi’tc phase at pH values 
below 2.75. ‘Itldo’tc-3-methnno1 (IM) did not brwk 
down in ethanol and in the mobile phase at pH val- 
ucs hi&w than pH 4.0, Because of its rapid autosi- 
dalion. IAAld could only bc detcrmincd as the hy- 
drogonsulphitc adduct in the prcscncc of cxccss of 
antiosidanl (Na$!$&) in the liquid phusc at low 
pH values when it wns dissolved in cthnnol. Sam- 
plcs of the standard compounds dissolved in ctlw 
noI could bc stored as liquids at - 30°C in the dark 
for mow than 6 months without obvious dcgrada- 
tion 

WC iustcd Na2S20S. sodium cticthylditl~iocr~r- 



XNCUBATXON without and with TRP 

(10 mg / ml 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pli 7.0) 

24 h at 22~ in the dark, after 20 8 ultraaonfcation; 

suspend samples in phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, 

1 min ultrasonication; 

CENTRIFUQATSON 30 min at 5800 g, 

FXLTRATION of the supernatant (0,45 pm), 

adjust filtrate to pH 2.0 - 2.5 with HSP04; 

SOLZD PHASE EXTRACTION {Atnberlite XAD-2, elution with ethanol): 

IXOCRATIC REVERSED-PHASE HPLC 

1) pH 4.2 - 4.3, 

21 COO--suppressive coni3itior.s (pH 2.15 - 3.50); , 

DETECTION (simultaneous) 

1) Fluorescence 280/360 nm (340/408 nm), 

2) W absorbance 233 or 280 nm, and 316 nm (340 nm); 

bamic acid and 2,6-di-rest.-butyl-4-mcthylphcnol as 
antioxidants. They had no significant prcvcntivc ef- 
fect on the breakdown of IPA at high and of IM at 
low pH values of the mobile phase during HPLC, 
when IPA and IM had been dissolved in ethanol. 
Howcvcr. the antioxidants impeded thtl chromatog- 
raphy. When prcscnt in the sample, they gave rise to 
peaks (partially ncgativcf. Being part of the mobile 
phasc, the antioxidants modified the chromato- 
graphic conditions by enhancing the ionic strength 
and caused an incrcascd background noise. Thcrc- 
fore. their use was avoided. 

If IPA, 1AAld or IM was to bc dctcrmincd. the 
composition of the solvent und the pH of the mobile 
phase have to be considcrcd. For the dctcction of 
IAAld, cxccss of Na$$05 should be prcscnt in catch 
esperimcntal step. 

The best separations were obtained with 2-propa- 
nol-\\atcr as mobile phase and the Hypcrchromc 
column. With a S-pm LiChrosphcr 60 RP-select B 
column 1250 x 4 mm I.D.) from Merck. the results 
wcrc not as good as with the Hyperchromc column 
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(data not shown). We carried out two isocratic 
HPLC runs under different mobile phase conditions 
using the f;\ct that the investigated compounds rcac- 
ted dM’rrently_ in their chromatographiq behaviour 
to changes ‘in’pH and ionic stwngtF of the mobile 
phase (sed Table t and,Figs; 2 and 3). To cnsurc the 
identity, of the sample peaks, their ssctral propcr- 
tics and their chromatographic behaviour were 
compared with those of the mixed standard sub- 
stances under both chromatographic conditions. 

The first run was performed at pH 4.23 (adjusted 
with N&OH) of the mobile phase 2-propanol-water 
(I 3:87), with 1.80 mM citrate added, which provid- 
cd the best separation conditions. The second run 
was carried out at a lower pH of the mobilo phase 
fc,g., 2-propanol-water (14~86) containing 5.0 mM 
NaHzPO.+, pH 2.31 adjusted with HaPO,J. Ionic 
strength and pH wcrc chosen specifically to rcsctlvc 

remaining doubts on peak identities and to verify 
the rcsuhs from the first run. 

The higher H’ concentration in the second mo- 
bile phase changed the rctcntion times by supprcss- 
ing carboxyl ions and by enhancing the ionic char- 
acter of amino groups. Compounds with a carboxyl 
group became more lipophilic, and were retarded 
by the reversed-phase column. Substances with an 
amino group became more ionic and were clutcd 
faster by the hydrophilic liquid phase (Table 1, Figs. 
2 and 3). The rctcntion times of amino compounds 
bccamc shorter on raising the ionic strength in the 
mobile phase. A higher concentration of 2-propa- 
nol accelerated the passqc of all the tcstcd sub- 
stances, with slight diffcrcnccs according to their li- 
pophilicity (data not shown). For reproducible rc- 
suits, the pH and ionic strength of the mobile phase 
must bc adjusted prcciscly bccitusc scvcral com- 
pounds react very scnsitivcly to thcsc parameters, 

TABLE 1 

SPECTRAL AND CHROMATOGRAPHIC CHARACTERlSTlCS OF TRP CATABOLITES AND INDOLE DERIVAYIVES 

-_ .-...-.__ - 

Substance 

-~ -- 

Flunrcswnw UV itbsorbat\cc Rctcntion time (mitr) 
(~.~~itation,:cmissialll in the mobile ph:tsc nt 

----~ - -.- 

2X0/360 nm JdOiOj4OK nm 1X0 nm f 16 Illl~ pu 4.23 pH 9.31 
_- _- -_ 

Kynurcnic acid 
J-Hydroxykynurcninc 
Kynurcninc 
5-Hydro~~tryptoph;tn 
~nd~~lc-~-~l~~~~~i~ iKid 

t-Tryptophim 
f-Hydroxrnnthntnilit acid 
Indale-Nactic iKid 

Indolc-3-ncctamidc 
S-Hydroxytryptaminc 
Indol~-~-rnc~~n~~ 
Anthrnnilic acid 
Indole-J-awtic ucid 
Indolc-3-cthunol 
indotu-.t-itldchydc 
Indolc-S-oarboxyfic it&i 
Tryptuminc 
fndolu&puruvic iKZid 

Indulc-j-propiuniu idai 
indolc-.%;tc@c acid 
Indolc-%butyric acid 
_F 

t 
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2.10 
2.65 
1.75 
2.80 
1.80 
x50 
II.96 
5.35 
6.YB 
7.26 
7.93 
X.50 

12.80 
16.16 
IX.70 
IX.84 
13.06 
Dwompositioii 
27.34 
45.50 
55.51 

4.54 (slight dcwxnpoi;nion) 
2.61 
‘.OO 
xx 
x.x:! 
4.31 
XdX 
9.27 
6.60 
1.61 

Decomposition 
5.71 

13.91 
13.92 
16.X 
16.59 
5.16 

40.59 
‘9.03 
46.16 
53.31 
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i:ig. 2. Chromatogr;u~l of sixtwn illdolc dcrivatiucs itlId TKP 

cutabolitcs with the pH 4.23 mobile phusc (for composition sty: 
HPLC sepururioa cwciirirw). Fluorcsccnw was mcusumi at 180 
nm wAttion and 361) nm emission (tluor 180/3(;0) and UV nb- 
sorhancc ut 316 nm (UV 316). Pccrks: t = kynuruninu: :! p 
ind&-3-gtvo~ytic acid. 3 = t_-tryptophann; 4 = indolc-Muctio 
acid: 5 = indole-3-ucctumida 6 = indokc-3-mcthanof 7 = nn- 
thrnnilii: acid; 8 = ind&&awtic acid: 9 ;= indole-f-cthnnol: 
10 = indole-3-rtldehydc: 11 = indole-3.carboxylic ncid; 12 = 
tryptittttitlu: 13 = indole3-pyruvic acid: 14 = indolc-3-propiun- 
ic acid: IS = indolc-hcrylic acid: 16 = indole3-butyric acid. 

Spectral chaructcri.wk~ and chrantatagtwphic kha- 
riotrr qf the indalc dcrinttiw and TRP catuholitcs 
In spite of the much higher sensitivity of fluores- 
cence dctcction, UV absorbance monitoring of two 
wiWclcflgths WUS mxcssrrry, bcc;\USC Swcr;tl com- 
pounds showed no or only weak tluorescencc and 
differed in their UV absorbance spectra, Table t 
summarizes the spccttal chatzlcteristics and the e- 
tcntion times in the mobile phase of pH 4.23 and 
2.3 1 which are relevant for the determination oP the 
indolc derivatives tend TRP catnbolitcs. 

Figs. 2 and 3 show typical chromatograms of six- 
teen selected standard substances of indotc dcriv- 
ativcs and TRP catabotitcs which may be important 

Fig. 3. As Fig. Z with the pli 2.31 mobile phase. Peak numbers as 
in Fig. 2. 



in the microbial turnover of TRP and auxin mctab- 
olism. 

lAld and ICA co-chroqatoyraphcd at all thC 
chosen @-I vatucs. Their relative’ contributions to 
the total pcak:area at 233 (or 280) nm could be 
cakulatcd, beeausc IAld absorbs at 233, 280 and 
3I6 nm and ICA absorbs at 233 and 280 nm but not 
at 316 nm (Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3). Thcreforc, the 
Factor IAld peak area at 316 nm divided by IAld 
peak area at 233 (or 280) nm was measured with an 
1AId standard sample, This allowed the ICA to be 
determined by difference calculation: IAld peak 
arca mcasurcd at 316 nm x Factor 1.26 resulted in 
the calculated IAld peak area at 233 nm, The diffcr- 
cncc between the total IAld plus ICA peak arca 
measured at 233 nm and the calculated iAld peak 
area at 233 nm reprcscntcd the ICA peak area at 
233 nm. This calculation wns supported by the data 
from the Buorcscence dctcrmination of ICA. Simi- 
lar calculations can bc applied to other co-elutcd 
substances, if they diflcr in their spectral propcrtics. 
The spontaneous decomposition of IPA in the pH 
4.23 mobile phase gave rise to IAA nnd two further 
peaks, The minor peak eluted at 12.7 min, and the 
major peak at IS.7 min. Both substances absorbed 
316~nm UV radmtion and were not fluorescent. The 
second peak represented IAId. The identity of the 
first peak could not bc confirmed. IPA could be 
dctcrmincd without decomposition at mobile phase 
pH values below 2.75. IM, which is unstable at pH 
values below 4.0, was completely dcstroycd in the 
pH 2.31 mobile phase and could not be detected. 

Using the proposed combined chromatographic 
and spcctrrd approach. it was possible to identify 
and determine simultaneously each tested com- 
pound of TRP catabolism. The idcntilicrttions were 
confirntcd by additional spiking experiments. 

For the determination of the SPE elliciency, a 
mixture of standard compounds was dissolved in 
the incubation media used for soils [O.l M phos- 
phate buffer (pH 7.0) and 0.i hf Tris-WC1 (pH 
7.0)3. The concentrations of the rcfcrcnccs were in 
the range of the concentrations of the respective 
TRP catabolitcs which wcrc detected in the expcri- 
mcnts with soil. Titration to pH 2.25 and extraction 
of the stlmdard substances at pIi 2.25 wore carried 
out as &scribed for soil snmplcs. 

The highest recoveries wcrc obtained with Am- 
berlite XAD-2 (Bio-Rad SM2 Bio-Beads 731-63 IS, 
200-400 mesh). They wcrc higher than 90%~ (TAM 
and IAld 85%) For each tested standrird compound, 
Compared with the LLE cfficicncies 12) of indolc 
derivatives, SPE with Ambcrlitc XAD-2 provided 
better recoveries (data not shown), Particularly the 
aminoindolcs TRP and TAM were recovered by 
XAD-2 with much higher efficicncics. Crs columns 
(Supelcoclcan LCI 8 SPE columns S-7012) yielded 
comparable results For carboxylic indolcs, but they 
wcrc less cfRcicnt For indolcs with an amino group 
(TRP 90% and TAM only 40%). The recovcrics 
with Ambcrlite XADh7 material (SM7 Bio-Beads 
731-6335, 200-400 mesh) were generally about S- 
10% lower than those obtained with XAD-2. Am- 
bcrlitc XAD4 (SM4 Bio-Beads 731-6244, 100-200 
mesh), a more lipophilic resin. retained the ami- 
noindoles only very poorly. 

If IPA was present in aqueous samples itt pH 7.0, 
only the breakdown products could bc cxtrttctcd 
and determined, IM decayed when the sample w;ls 
aciditicd to pH 2.2-2.X Therefore, the acidification 
step must be omitted if the presence OF IM is to be 
investignted. Without the acidification, however, 
the SM2 SPE recovery rntcs were gcncrally about 
5- 15% less than at pH 2.25. For our purposes, IM 
wus not nn important substance, being an intermc- 
dintc in IAA oxidation 12,131. As it left no intcrfcr- 
ing decay products, lM was disregarded. 

The SPE rccovcrics with 0.1 M Tris-WC1 (pH 7.0 
and 2.25) wcrc the same as with the respective 0, I l 
phosphate bulfcrs. 

For the determination of tkc binding capacity of 
soils to indolc derivatives and TRP catabolites, we 
added one part of n mixturc of standard substances 
to soil and left the other without soil contact. After 
SPE extraction and HPLC, the peak itrt*as were 
compared. The results arc sun~marizcd in Table 11. 

The individual refercncc compounds wcrc bound 
to soil constituents to ditt’crent extents. Some of 
them could be cxtmctcd only partially. The losses 
due to adsorption to soil wcrc generally gcnter in 
the soil from Schcycrn (Table 11). The total C and 
total N contents wcrc higher in the sandy loam from 
Schcycrn than in the loamy snnd from Ncumnrkt 



TRP ILA IAM IAA TOt tAId WA TAM AnlhrA 

Ncumurkt HZ.0 83.5 HO.4 x9.2 76.1 57.0 x5.x 51.0 90.4 
Scheycm 64.9 71.1 60.2 ti3.9 3H.9 44.1 92.3 33.3 91.3 

_- - 

(see Experimental). This suggcstcd that the non-cx- 
tractable amount of the standard substances dc- 
pcndcd on soil structure and composition, probably 
mainly on the content of organic material. Com- 
pared with substances with a carboxyl group (e.g., 
IAA, ICA, AnthrA and ILA), more lipophilic com- 
pounds (e$., TAM, TOL, and IAld) wcrc adsorb. 
very effUcntly, and could hwdly be extracted from 
soil (Table II). 

The capacity of the tested soils to bind indolc 
derivatives and other TRP catabolitcs was checked 
scparatcly in each soil cxpcrimcnt, obtaining the cx- 
tractable and non-cxtractablc fmctions. The actual 
contents of TRP and TRP catabolites and the po- 
tential for TRP catabolism and auxin biosynthesis 
were calculated by correcting the data from the soil 
samples for the losses due to soil contact. 

Sterile aqueous solutions of TRP (Sartorius mini- 
sart NML &rile filtration equipment. SM 16534. 
pore size 02 ltm). showed autoxidation. The pat- 
tern of the breakdown products dcpcndcd on the 
incubation conditions and their amount incrctlsed 
with increasing incubation time. 

In 24 h of incubation at 22°C in the dark, the 
breakdown of 10 mg of TRP. dissolved in phos- 
phate buffer (pH 7.0) created 0.12 rt O.Q3 c&g of 
IAA, 0.10 rt 0.05 ~4s of TOL and traces of ILA. In 
addition. two substitnces were de&ted. In the pH 
4.23 mobile phase, the first was strongly fluorescent 
and co-eluted with ILA at 5.35 min. The second was 
weakly fluorescent and eluted separately between 
1LA and IAM at 6.1 min. Spectrally, neither was 
different from ILA and IAM. At pH 2.31 of the 
mobile phase. the unknown substances &ted well 

scpurated prior to ILA. A&r uxposure of the TRP 
decay products for 1 min to soil (as described nbovc 
for the standard substances). only traces of IAA 
and TOL could be extracted. but the peak eluting at 
5.35 min in the pH 4.23 mobi?c phase was still 
strong. Thcrcfore, authentic ILA in TRP-treated 
samples was dcterminld at liquid phase pH values 
below pH 2.75. 

The peak areas that were due to TRP autoxida- 
tion were corrcctcd for the losses due to binding to 
soil us described above, obtaining the extractable 
and non-extractable peak areas of TRP autoxida- 
tion. These corrected peak areas were taken as the 
background for the enzymatic TRP degradation by 
subtracting them from the areas of the correspond- 
ing soil sample pe;lks. 

In the soils that were not treat&d with TRP, TRP 
Wds predominant. The actual TRP contents (cor- 
rect& for the Iossduc to binding to soil) were 5.8 f 
0.2 jtg!s dry soil front Schcycm and I .4 zt 0.3 pg. g 
dry soil from Neumarkt. Without TRP addition. 
only tracts of IAA could be detected in both soils. 

Table X11 shows the potential for auxin biosyn- 
thesis and TRP catabolism in the soil samples from 
Neumarkt and Schcycrn. The data were corrected 
for the non-extractable contents due to binding to 
soil constituents and for the amount of TRP autoxi- 
dation. They represent the total microbial sub- 
strate-induced biosynthesis. 

The identification of the detected peaks was con- 
firmed as described by performing two HPLC runs 
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TABI.E i l l  

P O T E N T I A L  FOR AUXIN BIOSYNTHESIS AND T R P  CA- 
TABOLISM IN DIFFERENT SOILS 

Compound Concentration (pg/g)" 

Sgheycrn Ncumarkt  
soil soil 

lndole.3-1aetic acid 1.8 ± 0.5 1.0 + 0.4 
indole-3-acetamide 0 Traces 
Indole-3-acetic acid 8.0 ± I,! 2,9 ± 0.2 
lndole-3-cthanol 1.0 • 0+4 Traces 
lndolc-3-aldchydc 1.3 .4:(1.3 1.2 + 0.4 
Indole-3-carboxylic acid 2.4 ± 0.6 2.8 ± 0.3 
Anthranilie acid 1,4 -.t: 0,2 1.7 .-E OA 

" Data arc expressed in l~g g dD soil :t~ S.D. (n = 3) after 24 h 
o f  incubation with IO mg oI*TRP per 3 g o f  fresh soil at 22°C. 

at different mobile phase pH velues and by spiking 
the soil samples with the corresponding standard 
substances. 

Both soils were autoclaved and/or irratliated (22 
h at 35.1 Gy) and spiked with sterile TRP. No TRP 
conversion apart from TRP autoxidation could be 
monitored after 24 h of incubation. Without TRP 
addition, however, the actual contents of  TRP were 
enhanced in the sterilized soils, indicating lysis of 
the endogenous microflora (data not presented). 

DISCUSSION 

The proposed method of SPE, isocra!ic HPLC 
separation and detection by combined fluorescence 
spectrometry and UV absorbancc ~as developed 
for the simultaneous determination of  the different 
indole auxins and related derivatives, central inter- 
mediates and side products of their different bio- 
synthetic pathways [1-5,13], characteristic IAA ca- 
tabolites [2,7,13] and TRP catabolites of  the "aro- 
matic pathway" [14]. It was tested with a mixture of 
the standard compounds and with samples from 
two difli:rent agricultural soils. 

Two difl~rent mobile phase conditions in the 
HPLC separation were used in order to confirm the 
results that were obtained fi'om the simultaneous 
measurements of UV absorbance and fluorescence 
emission at different characteristic wavelengths. 

The best separation conditions existed at pH 4.2 
4.3 of the mobile phase, For the second run, pH 
values below 2,75 (COO--suppressive conditions) 
were chosen which changed the retention times (see 
Results). 

According to their different UV absorbance spec- 
tra and fluorescence properties, the investigated 
substances were simultaneously detected by their 
UV absorbance at 233 (280) and 316 nm, and their 
fluorescence at 360 (408) nm, with UV excitation at 
280 (340) nm, In spite of its lower sensitivity, UV 
absorbance monitoring was necessary because sev- 
eral compounds showed no fluoresccnce (Table I, 
Figs. 2 and 3). 

Compared with other proposed H PLC-based 
auxin determination systems [1,2,7- 9,13], this com- 
bined chromatographic and spectral approach o f  
fers sevcral advantages. Being isocratic, no time 
consuming column re-equilibration (necessary with 
gradient systems) was needed. Ethanol was used as 
the sample solvent and small amounts of  2-propa- 
nol as modifier of the mobile phase, They provided 
stability of the tested compounds and high selec- 
tivity and helped to minimize the organic wastes. 
No reduction reagents were needed. The use of ion- 
pair reagents and derivatization procedures could 
b~ avoided~ For the determination, various chro- 
matographic and spectral parameters were tested 
(Table 1, Figs. 2 and 3). The simultaneous detection 
of fluorescence and UV absorbance at different 
wavelengths combined high sensitivity with high de- 
tection capacity. The highest recoveries were ob- 
tained with the described SPE system (using col- 
umns with pretillcd Amberlite XAD-2). In addition, 
SPE was less time consuming than LLE procedures, 
and I~elped to reduce the production of toxic sol. 
vent wastes. 

The reference compounds IPA and IAAId de- 
composed spontaneously in aqueous solvents. Only 
the decay products could be extracted. Therefore, 
IPA and IAAld probably cannot be detected in aer- 
obic soil ecosystems and aq~tc~,tt~ suspensions of 
microorganisms as free substances, Nevertheless, 
they can be important as intermediates in the auxin 
metabolism of living cells. If IPA, IAAId and IM 
are to be determined, special conditions (see Re- 
suits) have to bc chosen. 

Standards of  indole derivatives and TRP catabo- 
lites added to soil samples were bound by soil con- 



stitucnts to individuully dilfercnt extents. and re- 
mainod tt<~n-extr~t;~ble (Tobte II). The IWW\ 
seemed to depend mainly on the content of organic 
material in the soil and on the lipophilicity OF the 
introduced compounds. The TRP catabolism in the 
soil samples was corrected for these losses. 

TRP autoxidizcd to scvcrai substunccs including 
SAA in uqucous solvents. The peak at-as of the dc- 
cay products which were crcatcd during the incubn- 
tian of soil sumplcs with TRP were dctcrmined, and 
tnkcn us the background for the microbial TRP cat- 
abolism. The main breakdown product of TRP 
could not bc idcntifibd. It wus very similar but not 
idcnticul with ILA. ILA. however, is u critical con+ 
pound if the pathwuys of IAA biosynthesis should 
be determined [t .I?]. With the presented method, WC 
wcte abtc to chcxk with the second HPLC separa- 
(ion ifdctectcd sttbstihnces ((*.g_. ILA) wcrc identical 
with the rcspectivc standard compounds. 

As an application cxanple, soil swnplcs from dif- 
fcrcnt ugricultutxl fields were tested for TRP-in- 
duced auxin biosynthesis and ~tual contents of in- 
dole derivatives. The fields lay fallow. so exudation 
of auxins by plants \\as exclud&, 

In the soils. stimulation of auxin biosynthesis by 
TRP addition was necessary becase as actually oc- 
curring indole derivatives. only TRP could be de- 
tected in considcruble amounts apart from traces of 
IAA. This may indicate that in non-rhizosphere 
soil, llw rna~~or part of the n~icrotlora is inactivated 
or metabolizes at reduced ph>sioiogical status;. In 
contrast. we could detect endogenous und cscretzd 
ousins in non-TRP-suppfatlctlte~i cultures of .-I:~~- 
spiriiic~ and Rhizohicl which colonize the rhizospbcrc 
c)L‘ crop plants (data not presented). Thercf~~t~. 
hi&r ausin contents may be found in rhizosphcre 
soils, 

Xn the TRP-spiked soil samples (Table Iii). we 
identified IAA as the major TRP catabolite. TiOL 
and ILA were detected us representatives of the IPA 
pathway of auxin biosynthesis [l--3]. and iAtd and 
ICA as IAA catabolitcs 121. Traces of IAM. the 
characteristic IAA intcmwdiate in the IAM path- 
way of ausin biosynthesis [I --31, could only be rnon- 
itored in the soil from Neumarkt. The detection of 
AnthrA in both soils revealed the presence of the 
“aromatic pathway” [t4f of microbial TRP catabo- 
lism. and might indicate that TRP was cor.vcrtcd ;is 
;I source of carbon and nitrogen. 

The higher total contents of’ <‘ and N in the 
Schcycrn soil (SW E~pernnentult supgmt. thitt the 

higher auxin biosynthesis in this soil (Tabtc 111) 
might be due to a higher miMobin1 biomass, Clear 
evidence for microbial TRP catabolism was given 
by axcnically performed experiments. In both sterit- 
ized soils. no TRP conversion was observed apart 
from the autoxidativc TRP decay. The conversion 
of TRP to IAA and TOL via IPA in both ngricultu- 
ral soils agrees with the findings for Ax~pirilkl 
[8,20.2 11. sevcrul Rf&ahict 171, Enrtwbuett*r &ucuf* 
131. Psrtc&rwzras putida [9] and Pseudonmm jhta- 
rc.we~~.s f5). Thcsc bacteria are rcportcd to promote 
plant growth and can be isolated from the rhiso- 
sphcrc of crop pkmts. We assume that the produc- 
tion and excretion of the auxins IAA and TOL are 
important factors in microbial piant growth promo- 
tion 120 X!]. 

In our experimental design. the IAA conazntrr\- 
tions ranged from 2.9 to 8.0 tcg/g dry soil. f’rankcn- 
bcrgcr and Brunncr f tf rcportcd IAA production of 
ZOO--800 pg/,t: soil. However. they used 37°C as the 
incubation temperature, B higher TRP supptp of 40 
mg, plant root-influenced soil from grassland and a 
diKerent extraction and HPLC system with an ion- 
pair reagent, Detection of UV absorbance ws at 
254 nm. where indole derivatives show very poor 
absorbance. WC assunx that TRP autoxidation was 
not taken in account. 

Owing to the influence of plants. espeu-ially in the 
rhi,wq&a-c, and to moditied soil conditions ftr.,s.. 
\vater content). TRP catabolism and the pattern of 
derectt.1 suhstanccs may bc diffcrcnt. Espczciall~ the 
occtwcnce of TAM. TOL 2nd IAM in soils and 
microorganisms [1.2f ncrsls further in\estigltion. 

We thank the GSF. Neuherberg. for supplying 
instruments and Evangeiisches Studicnwcrk Vil- 
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